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El Segundo Police and Fire Departments
Annual Public Safety Open House
Saturday, May 10, 2008
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The El Segundo Police Department and Fire Department would like to invite you
to our annual Open House which will take place this Saturday May 10th from 10
a.m. until 2 p.m.
You will have the unique opportunity to meet some of the members of your police
and fire department and learn more about how we serve you.
Representatives from various divisions within the police department , including
patrol, investigations, special operations, communications, crime prevention, as
well as DARE, will be providing tours and will be on hand to answer any of your
questions. Live firearms demonstrations will occur throughout the event. Police
Service Dog demonstrations are scheduled for 11:15 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. A
SWAT Team demonstration is scheduled for 1:30 p.m.
The fire department will also be providing station tours, child safety activities,
conducting free blood pressure checks, equipment demonstrations, and
apparatus displays.
We encourage you to bring your cameras as there will be tremendous photo
opportunities with various specialty vehicles and public safety equipment.
A special thanks to Best Buy of El Segundo for assisting the Investigative
Division in educating the public on Identity Theft Prevention. Raffles will be held

during the event to give away free paper shredders. Additional free give-a-ways
include envelope letter openers, skateboard and equipment, hot dogs, custom
created balloons, kettle popcorn and snow-cones.
Please join us as this is a wonderful way to let the community know how the
police and fire does their jobs and how everyone in the community can work
together to make this one of the safest communities in Southern California.
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